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Abstract.--Observations
of CommonLoons(Gaviaimmer)harassingand killing waterfowl
in Northern Minnesotasuggestan impacton breedingwaterfowlby affectingforagingand
courtshipas well as brooddisturbanceand ducklingmortality. Possiblebenefitsto loons
from suchinterspecificattacksare discussed.
ATAQUE A PATOS POR PARTE DE SOMORMUJOS (GAV1A 1MMER)

Sinopsis.--Enun estudioque se11ev6
a caboen la partenortede Minnesota,seobserv6a
somormujos
(Gaylaimmer)atacare incluvecausarlela muertea patos.Se sugiereque estos
ataquespuedenafectarla reproducci6nde los patosal interrumpir patronesde forrajeoy
cortejo,ademasd perturbary causarla muertea polluelos.Sediscutenlosposiblesbeneficios
que puedederivar de estosataqueslos somormujos.

Waterfowl mortality attributed to the Common Loon (Gavia iraruer)
(seeTable 1) has been documentedby Meinertzhagen (1941) and Zicus
(1975), while Jonesand Obbard reportedan incidentinvolvingan Arctic
Loon (Gavia arctica) (1970). In addition, Munro (1939) presentedindirect evidenceof duckling mortality causedby loonsand other authors
(Anderson1970, Kennedy 1981) have reportedCommon Loons harassing waterfowl broods. I present evidencethat these episodesare more
than just sporadiceventssuggested
by the previouspublishedaccounts.
In June of 1983, I observed2 separateattackson duck broodsby 2
adult Common Loons on a 30 ha bog lake 5 km north of Bemidji,
Minnesota. The loons remained on the lake throughoutmost of the
summer, however, no nest was found after intensivesearching.On 24
June, I watched2 loonsattack a female CommonGoldeneye(Bucephala
clangula)with a brood of 7 one-week-oldducklings.As the loons attacked, the ducklingsskittered and dove in all directionswhile the hen
called and flapped about. At one point, I saw one of the loonswith a
ducklingin its bill. The loon quickly flung the ducklingback into the
water and doveafter anotherduckling.The episodeendedafter about 2
minutesand the loonsswamaway when the femalegoldeneye
and brood

escaped
to a floatingsedgeisland.After the loonsleft the area, I paddled
a canoeout to try to determinethe fate of the brood. On the lake, I
observedthe female goldeneyeand 5 ducklingsswimmingin a close
group. I searchedthe area and found 2 dead ducklings.Laboratory examination showedthat one had a large hematoma coveringnearly the
entire ventral side of the abdomen; no other wounds were discovered.

The secondducklingsufferednumerousinjuries includinga large hematomaon the neckand head near the left pinnae, a fracturedleft femur
and puncture wound entering the left thigh and running through the
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thigh muscleinto the abdomenjust behind the last rib. On 22 June !
observeda similar attack on anotherfemale goldeneyewith a broodof 5
one-week-oldducklings.On this occasion,no mortality occurredas the
hen led the loons away from the brood which was hidden on a small
floatingsedgeisland.
In 1984, loonskilled more ducklingson this samelake. A pair of loons
nestedon the lake and successfully
hatcheda singlechick on 24 June.
On 24 May, 2 loonsattackedand killed 4 of 6 one-week-oldgoldeneye
ducklings(S. K. Hennes, pers. comm.). Three of the ducklingswere
retrieved and examined in the laboratory. All three died from internal
injuries evidencedby large abdominal hematomas.On 11 July, I observeda loon kill a one-week-oldRing-necked(Aythyacollaris)duckling.
The incident was similar to past observations.The loon approached
underwater,surfacednext to the broodand grabbedone of the ducklings
in its bill while the restof the broodscattered.The hen continuallycalled
and flapped acrossthe water while twice chargingthe loon which held
the duckling.The loon then droppedthe ducklingand followedthe hen
as sheflappedacrossthe water while the other loon remainedsome100
m distant tending the chick. This duckling also had a large abdominal
hematomaand a fractured right femur.
! examined an additional goldeneyeduckling believedto have been
killed by a loon on Movil Lake, 8 km north of Bemidji. On 28 July
1983, a lakeshore resident heard a commotion on the water a short

distancefrom shoreand observeda loon lessthan 10 m from an injured
seven-week-oldgoldeneyeduckling. The duckling died within minutes
and was bleeding from the mouth when retrieved. Upon dissection,I
found a singlepuncturewound enteringthe medial portion of the left
thigh extendingforward through the thigh muscleinto the rib cageand
piercingthe bodycavity.The angle and directionof the wound indicated
a puncturefrom behind and beneaththe water surface.
My observations
of loonattackswere not limited to ducklingsor hens
with broods.On the previouslymentionedbog lake, loons were seen
harassingthe residentgoldeneyepairs. On 2 May 1984, while observing
goldeneyes
foraging,! suddenlynoticedwhat appearedto be a deadadult
male floating on the pond. After retrievingthe bird ! discoverdthat it
had just died, was bleedingfrom the mouth and had 2 large puncture
wounds in its abdomen.This bird was believedto be paired to a color
marked female whosenest was being monitored.The hen beganincubatingher clutchthe followingday and abandonedthe nest10 dayslater
(M. C. Zicus, pers. comm.). On 22 May 1985, an individually marked
adult femalegoldeneyewas observedfeedingwhen a loon surfacedfrom
underneaththe bird causingit to leave the lake. Later the same day a
group of courting Mallards (Anasplatyrhynchos)was disruptedwhen
one of the two loons on the lake surfacedin the middle of the group
scatteringthe birds (M. C. Zicus, pers. comm.).
These loon attackswere not isolatedeventsunique to the lakes ! was
observing.A number of additional reports are listed in Table 1. These
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TABLE

Species

1.

Reported loon attackson waterfowl.

Location

Observer/source

CommonEider Brood*
(Somateriamollissima)
Adult Canada Goose*

ShetlandIsle,
Scotland
McConnell River
Northwest Ter-

Meinertzhagen
(1941)
Jonesand Obbard
(1970)

Mallard brood

Boot Lake Vilas

Date
August 1940
June 1967

ritories, Canada

Anderson(1970)

June 1972

Zicus (1975)

July 1973

Kennedy (1981)

July 1979

S.J. Baites
M.L. Sperry

July 1980

J.E. Backer

June 1982

D.O. Nordstrom
J.W. Putnam
J.C. Schneeweis

July 1982

M.C.

June 1984

Co. WI

Canada Goosebrood*

Crex Meadow
WMA

Burnett

Co. WI

Mallard brood

Ruth Lake Nr.
Fort

Mc-

Murray, Alberta Canada

CommonGoldeneyebrood

Turtle River
Lake, Beltrami

Mallard brood*

27 ha bog lake,

Co. MN
Beltrami
MN

Adult Canada goose*
Adult CommonGoldeneye

Co.

Big Sandy Lake,
Aitkin Co. MN
Rainy River,
Koochiching Co.

May 1983

MN

CommonGoldeneyebrood

Island Lake, Itasca

Zicus

Co. MN

CommonGoldeneyebrood
CommonGoldeneyebrood

Gull Lake, Beltrami, Co. MN
Turtle River
Lake, Beltrami
Co. MN

CommonGoldeneyebrood

Island Lake, Itasca

S.S. Merchant
C.O. Loggers
S.S. Merchant
C.O. Loggers
J.A. Heggeness
M. L. Sperry
M.C. Zicus

July 1984
July 1984

July 1985

Co. MN

Ring-neckedDuck brood

30 ha bog lake,
Beltrami
MN

M.L.

Sperry

July 1985

Co.

Adult Common Goldeneye*

30 ha bog lake,
Beltrami Co.

Red-breastedMerganser

Lake Superior, St.

R.T. Eberhardt

May 1986

M.C.

May 1986

MN

Louis

* Fatal

Zicus

Co. MN

encounter.

observationsinclude one in which an adult Canada Goose (Branta can-

densis)was killed and a group of 5 Red-breastedMergansers(Mergus
serrator)was chasednearly to shore.
Attacksby loonsmay affectbreedingwaterfowl in severalways. Actively foragingpairs as well as courtshipmay be disturbedby loon at-
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tacks. In one instance,one member of a pair was killed resulting in
subsequentnestabandonmentby a femaleapparentlyunableto maintain
a feedingterritory. Perhapsmore significantis the disturbanceof broods
and the mortality of young.Most of the observations
herein were made
on a small lake which has been surveyedwith weekly pair and brood
countsby the Minnesota Department of Natural ResourcesWetland
Wildlife Researchgroup since1978. Sinceloonsbecameresidenton this
lake in 1983, the number of goldeneyeyoungfledgedhad declinedfrom
an averageof 14 (range 10-25) duringthe years1978-1982 to 7 (range
4-12) during the years 1983-1985 despitea breedingpopulationthat
has only fluctuatedfrom 4 to 5 breedingpairs (MN DNR files). Also,
the centralportionof the lake mostoften occupiedby the loonsappears
to be usedlessoften by waterfowl and their broodsparticularly goldeneyes.The impactof loon attacksmay be greateron small lakesand ponds
with resident loons where the likelihood

of encounters between the loons

and waterfowl are high. In northern Minnesota, Common Goldeneyes
appear to be particularly susceptiblebecauseof their abundanceand
becausethey frequentdeepermore open areasof lakes or pondscommonly usedby loons.
The questionarisesas to why loonskill ducks.Murray (1971) stated
that most casesof interspecificterritoriality are usually misdirectedintraspecificterritoriality. It seemsunlikely that loons mistake ducks as
conspecifics.
Nuechterleinand Storer (1985) gaveaccountsof interspecifickilling by Flying Steamer-Ducks(Tachyeres
patachonicus)
that were
similar to my observations
of loon-waterfowlencounters.They speculated that due to the physicalattributesof steamer-ducks,
the costof intense
interspecificaggressionis negligibleand that even a small benefit may
be sufficientto releasesuch behavior. Livezey and Humphrey (1985)
viewedinterspecificaggression
in steamer-ducks
assecondary
adaptations
for protectionof young, defenseof food resourcesfrom marginal competitors,sexual selection,and practicefor intragenericcombat.Perhaps
the costof interspecificaggressionis alsovery low for loonsand provides
similar

benefits.
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